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Raiders oetlwstle HuskiesJOCK TALK 5®0
by Michael Peacock,

brunswickan staff

no doubt you have read the article ettewhere in thit teue o,
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told that they will M p^v'"9 ® ™ In an effort to explain g 
question arises as "hV |w||| reveal some statistics Itiansns ^tssst- which - » w
facing. cost-sharing agreement between the

coaches and staff members, and «IP dipped to 33% this
able. The nudent contr.M on to »« meet.
year because the Administration too bring

wTS formeTconinTthe *«« amount. This discussion

will deal With interscholastic athletics only ^ ^ ^ ^
The major expenses are for moo, 9 a. Derson is the 

funds allocated are minimal. For J^en in a restaurant jT
daily food allotment and an^ .. . exoected to provide any- 
lately will testify team is given
one with three meals For enabled each person to M
$3.50 per «S^Wing-up" has occurred when
T L7t SSt SES* Trtl cUs are.*h« o. .1,

despite the fact that we get ^^e^totiScsTo^ife, here are some
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accessories. goes another $3000! Even champs, St. Mary’s Huskies ^ J the fou, fine for 21 pTs for 29 attempts
of protective q • basketball, football, and hockey aga,nst the dynamic drib g ^ Thomas, Alfie j foui Une to the
referees cost a bundle «theduo, add 1,000 rabid fans and 24 pts. m ^ Chambers from ‘he pts for 12 attempts.
team each spend over $700 on M Qf course there are you have a happening. B °^ h„tpd 14 10 and 10 pts Hu~' Raiders next homewould like to buy es » Capt. D„, Nu.brown who «itnbu«d 14. jO Jto Raiders^^ ^
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Volleyball wiasrv. . <3.Sports this week Freshman Ron McClements, Barr picked off 6
starting his second 6*“" 2 rebounds to contribute to the Thomas 14; Brown
tow Shot 6 Mdgoslsfa,! £«m touiof26 ,0; Redon 2;

f0, De°sp.te tunning on. of his Huskie^had oriy a d* Milk j. Venema 2; Hams 2;
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The UNB Red Rompers 
made it nine titles in a row last vyednesday> Dec. 4
weekend as they copped the Basketba„ - UNB Red Raiders 
Maritime intercollegiate volley- ^ Aroostook state 
ball championships.

The Rompers came through Friday, Dec ° 
the competition undefeated. Basketball- UNB Red Raiders cause.

Teams from Memorial Urn- host Maine Maritime 
versity of Newfoundland, Dal- Saturday, Dec. 7 
housie University and Univeiate Basketban - UNB Red Raiders 
de Moncton provided the op- host Maine Maritime 
position. Hockey - UNB Red Devils at

UNB defeated all three teams Mt Amson 
on both Friday and Saturday 
afternoon.

pts.

big

UNB swimmers meet the line-up changes that had to 

a November 30 but this wasn’t enough for The diving teams once more
On Saturday, November 30 tQ t revenge for their added oints to the over all

the UNB Mermaids and Beav defeat at the hands of totals. For the women,
tidied to SackviB • H.B. swimmer, The UNB ^ Swift> Cathy Aitkens
where they had a return medley relay team brought . pauijne Ramsay placed
meetwiththeMt.A.Goldfidi medley jr ^ ^ =md respectively. The divers

Mermaids scored then home winner$ included }0^e mVn placed 34.
fifth consecutive win of th 'Dave yngley-200 medley relay, The Beavers and Mermaids
season downing the Mt. Hyslop-200 butterfly, . their )ast swim meet ot
girls 75-20. George Peppin-500 free style ^ term next Saturday, Deo

The men, without the ser ve^ ^meron.200 breast ^nber 7 m the Sir Max Aitken
Horse Oe WovelemgHi vices of several sw'mm . stroke. Despite the loss it was Pool where they meet the
Hellrwood — Burt Kennedy to the MV g q{ their a hard fought battle and die Greenwood Dolphins from

was directing a scene from a The worn Beavers swam well considering Nova Scotia.
ZZumntor for Warner Bros.- 11 events with uwen 
Seven Arts' “The Good Ouys Donald taking f‘rst 
and the Bad Guys," starring two 0f them - the 200 Metre 
Robert Mltchum, at Chama, individual medley and the 100 
N.M., recently. Metre free style. The other

Kennedy was giving Instruo- . g winners in the swim-
tions via radio to a ming events included the med-

111 a kv relay and free style relay
Oiunbres Pass, aaA J^ywe y Y Mahoney in the

=txs «y>«, =t»vesS'.:
200 butterfly, Kathy Steiner 

'aSedy was calling, “Heti- 200 backstroke Chris Easter- 
copter to horse, helicopter w brook-500 free style and Nancy 
horse -. " ukely-200 breast stroke.
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